
51. 

3. On this portion of akin a pitch black tumour subse-

quently developed. ~artly raised and indurated, partly 

ulcerating and spongy in character. 

4. Hlatologically, therefore. three forma of epithelial 
''R. 

newgrowths present themselves pigmented and non-pigmented 
'I\ 

basal cell t7pes the former Ddxed or in close proximity 

with keratinising epithelial atrands of tne cw1croid t~e. 

5. the pure~ cancroid parts of the tumour do not 

contain pigment. 
~ 

o. The cancroid part gf tumour developed a considerable 

time after the primary anal tumour. 

In this connection does the continual macerating 

effect of tne exudate Which runs off t~e primary tumour, 

play a part in the production of the cancroid., which appears 

to have developed subsequently. It la now tairl7 widely 

accepted that the type of neoplaam which develope ae a 

result of chronic irritation 1nolua1ng tar cancer ta of 

the cancroid tJPe• The question ie a 41t£1cult one to 

answer. ~here are so many poesibilitiea that beyond making 

the suggestion one does not feel Justified in forming a.n 

opinion. 

Clinical Obaervationa sq. l477G 

20.8,26 Angora abe-goat, aged. (only stwn.P& ot 

1nc1asors left). Condition fair. ~he perineum presents a 

dark red, rounded tumour, ha,t'nging by a short, stalk from the 

lower. lett,.__ aspect of the anus. lt is granulomatous in 

nature. soft• covered by a moist, sticky exudate, and 

bleeds very easily when manipulated. Ita size roughly is 

2.5 c.m. wide. 1.6. c.m. high, 1 c.m. thick. ihe anus and 

vulva openings are unaffected, so that detaecation and 

urination are not interetered with. Juet above the vulva 

the perineal skin shows a pigmented patch (melanoeis). On 

this date the whole of the twaour was excised aargically 

tor histological atudy. It was found to be attached only to 

the skin and did not penetrate or involve the Wlder~ying Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



tlasuea to any extenta the stalk being about 1 c.m. in 

thickness. i'he operation wound was treated antiseptically 

and was completely healed up in 15 days. ibis animal~ wae 

then kept without !1ny further interference, being only 

examined froa time to til4e. ln t.h1a wq it wae obsened thu.t 

at times the cheesy matter accumulating beneath the tail 

would. cake into amal.l erueta which. on being scratched off • 

often left a small bleeding erosion ot akin. :theae, howeYer • 

healed up re_peatedly and._neYer showed a tendency to develop 

further. 

This animal was killed on account or old age and 

povert7 on 2'7.9.28, i.e. about 25 months after removal of 

tumour. 

~oat mortem tlnd&AAP• 

Jsm&c1at1on. anaemia (clue evidently to malnutrition). 

A tew specimens or ha.emonchus contort as ln stomach. vld. 

enca,psulated abaceases in lungs. ~he post mortem examination 

otherwise negative. i'he perineal skin was somewhat roughened 

and. showed small elevations above anus. but otherwise tL.e 

akin was fairly soft and pliable still. 

lU,stolos1cal find.irw;s. Specimen lio. ~1g1 f'l gil f/1, 

small almond Blm.Ped ;~um.our removed surgically on 

2u.8.26. i'here is a central core of f'l'brous tissue conti

auous at the baee of tumour w1 th the c"rium. It ramifies in 

tan shaped fashion to tor.m a delica~e stroma which a~ports 

a closely packed, very uniform mass ot epithelial cella. 

ihey haTe large round or oval nuclei with one or more 

nucleoli, whicll are rather poor in chromatin. 1he cytoplasm 

seeme to be absent in most cases, or nearly so. ~hie 

apparently is due to its very delicate nature. Indeed, it 

seems that the Tery finely fibrillar substance often drawn 

out into shreds and elongated processes ot varioua shapes 

..a in which the above nuclei are more or lees embedded1 

constitutes the protop~a.smic part. l.h1e in life probab~y ie 

very delicate and soft, eo that it undergoes tbeee changee Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



during .Preparation of' the sections. 1lhia substance is 

apparently gathered along the etroma in greater amounts, so 

that the cells lying away are aeparated by ama.ll more or 

less em_pty spaces. The stroma haa thus the appearance of 

trellie work, compoaed mostly of this finely fibril~ 

substance ancl tumour cella, amongst which young fibroblasts, 

roWld cells, neutrophiles and blood capill.ariea can be seen. 

there are aleo nume~oua emaller cella with elongated, aeeply 

chromatic nuclei, possiblY of -endothelial origin. .tllood 

capillariea and ema1ler vessels are numerous, especial~ 

near the eurface. In parta small haemo:z:ttlages can be seen 

near aarface. iheae contain brownish pigment like haemo

aiderin. .tao melanin could be aeen in the whol.e of this 

tumour. aitoaes. if at al.l present, are Yery rare in the 

tumour cells. J1,y following up the small amoUDt of epidermis 

covering the stalk one aide, one reaches a point where it 

merges into the tumour. There ia a peculiar elongation ot 

the germinal cella at this point, so that they appear to be 
" ,, 

loosened. and ahelled out into the twnoar parenceyma. 1'here 

is very little infiltration with inflammatory cells, con

siderinG that the whole tumour is covered only by a thin 

layer ot necro~ic exudate • 

.Viasnosis. 

aeocellular carcinoma. After the death of the 

animal aectione were prepared from var1oaa portions of the 

perineal Gk1n. ~articular attention was paid to U1oee 

parts above anus, which ehowed ~~l eleTatione. ihe epi

clermia here appears much thinner than usual aa if atro}lhied, 

in parts being barely 3.4 cells thick. ihe sebacioua 

glands in thia region are about as nwneroue as in the 
tld' 

normal skin, but show this peculiari 't1) the basal eel~• 

appear proliferated to form a dark stainin&, well defined 

l&¥er all round the central mass of fatty ce~~s. J.n one 

place What agpeare to have been . a aebaeioua gland from 

its circumscribed indented outline, causes a alight oat-Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013



ward. otllge in the epidermie. lhie round eleTated :focus 

Detween 4-2.~ m.~. in diameter. consists practical~ of a 

solid mass of epithelial cells aimilar to those forming tlle 

basal layer of aebaci!ous glancte. Liee fig. It is 

situated in the corium• but is not Yisibl.y connected with 

the exterior as it ia atil.l covered b7 intact epidermis. 

~he n.ucleiLot these cella are fairly closely packed together 

and no fat carrying gland cella are lett. Uerial sections 

were prepared :f'rom ihe reaaining material and Bhowed that 

the focus was more or lees slobular in outline. i'he 

•tructure of thia tocue certainly haa a close resemblance to 

that seen in the cloeely packed round cell epithelial 

tumours each ae tor instance the one removed previously 

from this animal and. described above, and also ?256A a.nd 

725oD. 

Comments.. 

the twaour remoYed surgically proved, on microaeop1c 

examination, to be a etraight forward eample o:f a.... 

non-pigmented basal cell carcinoma. 25 .aonths later the 

animal was killed and portiones ot akin in the same region 

axamdned. ~o the naked eye a tew small elevations of skin 

could be noted. :the epidermis was thinner than wsual 

(Sellile atrophy?). 'l'he elevations were due to emal.l, foci of 

closely packed epithelial cells resembling those seen lining 

the neighoouring aeoac~us glands. lt seems possible, 

therefore, tnat by a procees of proliferation, the basal 

cells of the sebacfDus glands d1sp1ace the fatty cells. 

As growth continues the epidermia becomes pushed 

out by the enlarging focus and becomes thinner and thinner 

until it finally ulcerates. ihe epidermis is in direct 

contact with the underlying tumour cells at least near the 

base. Ibe basal la7er of the aebacious gland and that of 

~e epidermis are fundamentally continuous with each other. 

80 that allowing for displacements 
1 
the deriYation ot the 
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5b. 

tumour cella from the serminal layer &hould remain apparent 

in the young neoplaam. 

ihie appears to be a reasonable explanation of' the 

origin of baaal cellcarcinoma and one that has aJ.reacly 

been auggeated by various authora. 

Clinical obaervationa ~o. 14773. 

Angora &he-goat. ae;ed 9 inciaeore worn down to gums. 

condition fair. 

6.9,26 on lifting the tail a large newgrowth meaeuri-s 
-16 o x 4 c.m. occupies the whole receae under Jl tail. lt extends 

doWDwarda between the tail fold.s on either side and covers 

the anus and the upper commissure of the wl-wa. It is 

atta.ched above the anus over an area rou.ghl.y 2.o x 3 c.m. 

lts thickness varies fro.m 2.5 c.m. above to 1 c.m. below, 

The tumour 1a pract1call7 pitch black in colour throue-Jlout. 

It ia irregular in outline and presents a moderately lobulat• 

ed appearance with a deep fissure running acrose its surface 

obliquely. lt bleeds Tery easily on the slightest manipulat

ion. un account of the weight of the tumour l~ns from 

the aldn and underlying tissue. the anus is not ~osed proper

lY• but its upper halt over~aps the lower. Defaecation and 

urination are not. however. inter-fered with, and there are 

no signs of colateral inflammation. 

18.lu.26 the tumour baa increased in size. it now 

measures 12 x 8 x 2~- c.m. 

19.11.26 This goat waa killed b,y an intratracheal 

inJection of Chloroform and ether. ~e whole perineum \~a 

excised, togetr•r with attached tumour with a view to 

utilising parts ot it for transplanting experiments. and tor 

histological e xamination 1 respectively. {Iior transplani,tc..tion 

and tranam1aaion 1 aee ~xperiment Mo.~) 
H1&tolor4cal tindingo ~pecimen ao. 6377. 

Under the low power lens this tumour ~resents a 

remarkab-17 uniform structure as ia seen tmually in a sarcoma. 
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The ce~lahre arranged in whorls according to the sweeping 

c~vea of the branching atroma coming out of the stalk. 

1he surface is covered tor the greater part by a necrotic 

layer of exudate and other cells. llirectl.y under this is a 

zone conspicuous by the close proximity of blood vessels and 
~~ 

capillaries. lt'rom the BDIR.l.l amount of tt;-'f-1\' and the stain-

ing property oi"" ep1 thelia.l cells, 1 t eeema that active 

growth takes place in tllia region. 

throughout the tumour parenchyma. 

Aelanin is strewn 
a 

under -tke higher magairi-

cation it is seen that the distribution of the pigment is 

very irregular. ~ of the epithelial cella contain a 

Ya.ry-ing amount o1 .. p1@llent, but some have none at al.l. vn 

the other hand, a fair number ot cells are packed so full or 
it, that they appear as large black blotches in the field 

and are often ~gregated together in bunches. ~ch clum9s 

are aeen :rairly frequently in the connective tisaue stroma 

and in the deeper parte where epithelium ia not usually 

found. sach heavily packed cells are pro'bab~y connective 

tissue ce~le whose function is the hoarding of melanin. 

The stroma carries much more pigment than the tumour 

parenchyma (See 7256!5 ). Some of the melanin also lies free 

in the interstitial spaces. but or course this distribution 

may be accidental due to spreading during the cutting of ~le 

section. there are ver7 few mitotic figures in the tumour 

cells. In other respects the structure agrees w1 th that of 

specimen ?2S6~. c, ~ etc. In the deeper subcutaneous tissue 

the·tumour parenchyma is bounded oft by a thick connective 

tissue capsule. ln parts of the tumour, foci of somewhat 

di~ferent cella can be seen, U1ey are slightly smaller, 

rouncler and stain a deep purple. 1:hey do not contain any 

h t d nC!l .. ,..e others. pigment. but for t e res are arrange ~ ~4 

la many places wnere the ep1dermia can be followed 

until it merges into the tumour. the typical "shelling out" 

effect of the altered basal or germi~ ce1la into the 
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tumour 9arenc~ can be clearly observed. the epider~a 

shows acanthosis to a marked extent, and in one place goes 

over abruptly into solid strands of squamous cells, close~ 

9acked together and having many foci of keratiniaation 

typical of cancroid horn pearl formation. ih1s part is 

limited in extent, and is separated by connective tissae 

from the rest of the tamour. lt ia, however, continuous 

with the acanthotic epidermisl It contains no pigment. 

j)iagnosia. 

,11igmented baso-cellular carcinoma, with a small 

epino-cellula~ carcinoma next to it. Combined form. 

17293. 

Angora she-goat, aged. Very poor condition. 

17.6.27. A large pinkish tumour is found to occupy 

the whole or perineal depression below the tail. jhe tamour 

is about 5 x 4 c.m. and attached by a Yery ahort stalk to a 

small area above the anua.. The aurtace is nearly flat, but 

shows shallow fissures. Xhe tumour is covered by a moist, 

sticky, greyish to brownish, foul smelling matter. which 

causes a general soiling and ma~ting of hair around the 

breech. lhe vulva is tmaffected• although the anus is 

partly overlagped by ~e edge of U1e tumour1 defaecation 

does not seem to be much interfered w1 th. ~en manipulated 

in region of tail the ani~ evinces considerable tenderness, 

and the tumour bleeds very easily on the slightest handling. 

smear preparations from aurface shows a rich and 

varied bacterial flora, but no spiroehaetes. 

9. 7.27 JAatting and soiling of hair around perineum 

accentuated• eYidently due to increasei,exudate 

trom tumour. the tumour itself shows on its left surface a 

~ken patch of greenish grey, softer subetance (gangrene) 

16.7.27 ~oul smelling and objectionable appearance 

tumour largely gangrenous an surface. 

In order to Check thia process. the tumour was 
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cleaned with tincture of iodine, and then coal tar applied. 

18.?.27 Gangrenous parte have sloughed off, leaving 

a relatively clean, granuloma.toua, pinkish tumour behind• a 

good deal smaller than before. 

2.8.27 Greyish exudate haa again increased and 

greenish patches or gangrene ~pear on aurrace or tumour. 

Rest of ~erineum moistened and macerating. 

4.8.27 ~he doraal commissure ot vulva is swollen 

and ia covered by semi-dry scabs. ~o spirochaetes can be 

found in emea.re made, al thou~Jl the bacterial flora ie 

profuse. 

8.8.21 Superficial gangrene ot tumour present. 

15.8.2'1 Profuae thick yellowish-grey stinking exudate 

ao111ng the whole perineum and mattir~ the hair at sides. 

26.8.2'1 A large crop of fly larvae found all round 

and under tumour. 

2.9.27 l"he tumour is considerably reduc,ed in size, 

due ·to sloughing ott of gaagrenous tissue. lfly maggots are 

present and eeem to cause mu.cll discomfort to ani.mal. lt 

keeps ii.te tail down a.nd flicks 1 t continually, often e tampa 

its feet, and shows uneasiness generally. 

6.9.27 ~st maggots have disappeared, 

tumour moist,. sticky, and slightly necrotic. ~t.tperior 

eommissure of" vulva is rnuch swollen, moiet and pink in 

colour. being continually smeared with exudate by action 

of tail. 

13.9.27 Only a few l.arge maggots le:Ct, there is 

ulceration on both anal. folds of skin. Anus ie practically 

coYered over by edges ot tumour, but def'.9.eca.tion ~parently 

not interfered with. VulTa moist and swollen, scabs adherent 

over the tumour. 

16.9.2? Hair shorn otf. Condition of animal ie 

rather poor, and skin ellowa acaliness, somewhat resembling 

dandrurr. Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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21.~.27 Doaed from today. daily with ~quor

areenicalia li.¥., atart1ng with 0.1 e.c. and gradau.lly 

increasing to o.4 c.c. 

7.lu.2'7 Mo change. Spirocl1aetes are :round in the 

smear preparation from eurf'aee of tumour. 

13.10.2'1 Discontinued arsenic. lhis l'la4 no effect 

on tumour which is still ae before. Animal is noticed to 

lie down a good deal. 

lt>.lo.27 ADitnal lies down in corners with head bent 

towa.rda tail as if to ward oft flies. ihese seem to cause it 

a great deal ot worry 

19.~0.2? Given Potaaaiam iodide 2 grams - ~quor 

arsenicalia o.4 c.c. d.aily from today. :tumour is a:oout · the 

aame, covered by sticky, i"'oul exudate and in parts with 

scabs. 

26.10.2? Allima.l lyiflti down a good deal and 1e in 

poor condition. 

29.10.27 Slight intla.mmat.ion of conjunctiva with 

watery discharge, discontinued the ~otasaium iodide bat con

tinued the Liquor arsen1calis. i'he anal taaour baa decreased 

elightly in size. 

2.11.21 The tumour now measures 3.5 x 2 x l.u c.m. 

the greatest length being transversely across from one side 

to the other. The perineal akin above vulYa also uudl 

thickened and covered by scabs. ~ear shows numerous 

ep1rochaetee 1 fusiform and other bacteria. Increased the 

daily dose of .Liquor arsenic to o.6 c.c. 

9.11.2'7 Slight greenish gangrenous areas on twnour, 

vulva. swollen and moist partly crusted over, and showing a 

tew small proudnences of skin, espec1a~ly on left aide. 

Given Potaoeium iodide 2 g, and Llquor arsenic. 

lv.ll.2'1 Given Potaea1um iod.ide with a. raenic as 

before. 

12.11.21 Do. Twaour gangrenous. 111 th prafuae to~.tl 
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smelling and sticky e~~date. 

14.11.27 .Necrotic area sloughed off, leaving a !air~ 

clean granalation-like ~ink aurtace of ta~ur. uiven 

Potassium iodide a.nd. & .. senic aa before. 

21.11.27 Potassium iodide has been discontinued, but 

the Liquor arserdcalis daily doaine is proceeding. ~he 

animal is in poor condition, lies in corners and away from 

the ot.ll.ere, aeems extreLlely worried 'b7 flies settling on tlle 

tumour and. often bites at perineum.. l.t occasionally groans 

when de:Cecating and appears very tender when tail is elevated 

or tamour t.ouched in anyway. 

22.11.27 L1quo1· areenical1s discontinued. 1<amour 

ahowa uo ch!!llge. A slight sero-purulent discharge .from the 

eyes (iodism). 

28.11.2? ¥oor in condition and weak, liee down most 

o1 .. the time, out ab)peti te ati~l good. 

~3.12.2'11~artial necrosis o.t' twaour. Vulva moiat, 

macerated and swollen in a_ppearanc:e. l::nere is yellow1ah•L7TeJ 

excrescences on t.he lower part of left vulYa lips. t·his ie 
,, -

covered b7 cruets and 1o about the size of a pea. ihe 

lJ'aphatio supra-mammary glunda shows no enlargement on 

palpation. 

3V.l2.27 QD&cia ted and weak, u.uaole to :t ollow other 

goa-ts. Smal~ protuoera.nce on le!t. lip o! vulva growa very 

slowly and ie uaaally covered by cruets. 

14.1.28 1'he anal tumour assumes a flattened, pink. 

caaliflower•like appearance, occupy1nb the wl~le of space 

under tail and partl7 coverinti anus. ~:he vulYa is swollen 

and moistened by the exudate, and tb4 prGtaberance on ~· 

lett side baa grown to the size or a hazel n~t. :the animal 

ahowa ~ch uneasiness and scratches frequently at ~rineum. 

although ao a~.t~gcts are Yi£1ble. 

30.1.28 .d'ly larYae present in large numbers, 
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tumour is somewlJat enlarged. l:he wilole perineum baa a 

repulsive ~ppearanee owing to foul smelling brottnish exadate, 

soiling all neighbouring tissues. ihe m&g£ots swarm a11 

over and are eating into the tWilour. ttoat is still Yery 

sensitive and bleats weakly when handled e.g. lifting tail. 

lt is emaciated in spite of fair appet1te9 Continual 

irritation is shown by running around and flicking tail• 

stamping :feet, biting at tumour and lying down in corn era 

etc. 

25.2.28 l.'umour slightly clecreased in size owing to 

necrosis\ and burrowing action of maggot.a. Smaller tumour ot· 

YUl.va is the size of a basel nut and has a greyish, granulat

ed rough surface being covered D7 atick7 exudates and scabs. 

The other side of vulva ia swollen. 

16.3.28 Aaimal ia so e~~~aciated and weak that it 

lies down most of time. i;he anal 'twaour .haa a very irregular 

caul1tlower-11lco tr.lrf"aoe covered by slimy exudate a.nd ne-

erotic matter. 

27.3.28 Tumour enlarged somewhat, tends 'to bulge out 

the tail t•olaa on either side.. '-11e wt1ole mass is not 

thicker than 2 e.m. being pitted and fissured 1D the centre 

with a raised swollen border all round. xhe anus is exposed 

and is fringed by a ragged edge of sranuloaatoue growthe. 
. ;X 

Animal ninees eoneiderable pain in defecation, groan~ a.lld. 

strain~. and. only a few pellets are voided at a time. 

~he whole yul?a is swollen and macerated, the lower part of 

le:ft lip c~lrriee a growth with roue;h1 grey1sh
1 

granular surface 

abo . .tt 2.5 o.a. in diameter. 

11.4.28 'the r1£.,ht supramammary gland showe a decided. 

enlarg&ment, it feels hard and about the size of a ~l nut. 

The lett one ie about the elae of a trench bean and softer 

on palpation. 

18.~.28 Right horn broken o£r ehort, frontal sinua 

teeming with £ly larvae and necrotic uatter, treated and 
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tarred. The anal tamour is one large ragged ~\BB of atink• 

1ng. partly necrotic • slime covered tissue. lt is roat:<hly 

rouuded in outline ana occupiee th.e w.hole space between 

tail folds. lt ia s~low az~ contains deep !iaaurea and 

bu.rro•a •h.ich are :tilled with maggots. The edge all round 

is ragged, swollen anu elevated, ao that the wllQle tamoar 
e 

usay now be regarded as a lm.gll ulcer. which is cont·~uent 

with the tumour on TUl'Ya. J·aeces now seem to emerge from 

a fissure on the bed of the ulcer. ~he anus baa been more 

or less completely broken down. Urination takea place with

out cl1ff1eulty.. l:he animal atraine and groans wl1enever it 

passes faeces and bleats wheneYer any ot' the at.fected parte 

are l>.andled. 

The surrounding hair 1a mt~ch soiled and matted 

together by a profuee, sliay, stinking broWDieh elQldat.e. to 

which dirt sticks and forms crusts in many plaeee. 

~he animal is very weak, but still shows signs of 

sxeat d1atrees from irritation ot perineam and tumour. Xhe 

right Bl.l.Praraammary lyrnphatic gland on palpation, feela t.b.e 

aize or a wall nut and !B fairly firm. 1l'he left is still 

tbe aize ot a large bean. 

23.6.28 l"ound. dead in the morning. 

~ost Mortem ~indings, 

_;_~treme cachexia a.nd anaemia. l?ractured right 

bQrn with necrosis or frontal sinus. Garcoaporidia in 

oeso~haguaJ hydropericardium. ~rse ulcerating tumour 

roughly circular in outline, with deeply ~iasured and 

pitted bed. 1he raised and much swollen hordere cause 

areat d1atort1on ot TalTa to the rlg~t aide. lta diameter 

1e 7 c.m. and it extends from the receas under the t~il, 

down to the d.oraal commiasure ot the vulYa, ana t.hen down 

the left lip at the lower part of wnich 1a a greyish, 

roubh protuberance, coYered by a scab. ~·he deep erevicea 
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in tite bed of ulcer are filled with fly larvae which are 

actively eating awa7 deeper into tiaaaea. ~he anua haa com

pletely disappeared, the rectum opening directly on to tne 

floor of ulcer. i;he vulva is patent in spite of' distortion 

due to swelling. 

i'lle right supra.mammary gland shows at one aide a 

amal.l metastatic focus about 1.5.o.m. in diameter. ~here is 

a large abaceaa in the pelY1c region oats1de the rectal 

wall. ~his contains a la.SS oi" thick ¥•llowiah pua. 

HistploCioal 31nd1ngs. Specimen 8059 

:Ject1on or th1e tumour at its Junction with normal 

akin ahows Yario~• transitory etagea,veryclear~y. ~he ep1• 
I 

dermis very abruptly 'becomes enormoualy thickened, aond.111{!; 

down long ·blunt and ~larger processes into cori~ ~eae 

~ 
consist of flat pri•kle cells. .Aliaoat ill!i..iiOd1a.tely, marked 

cornification takes place. J.he moat super.t'1c1.r .. l areas show 

large nesta of kerat1n1s1ng flat cells with nuclei etill 

more or lesa retaining their outline. l:he sarroauding flat 

cella are paler in colour with Yesicular naclei and usually 

flattened concentrically around the ~earla. ~a tendency 

to horn !ormation is marked eYen in cella .fairly deep near 

the basal layer. :there are very numerousriaola~or , 
vgl'OU.PS of two or three w.hiCh shOW the ,Peci.lliaz awel..ling OUt 

and hyalinlaation of cytoplasm a.nd the disintegration of 

aucleua to dark chromatic ma.aa or granules. ln parte thia 

leads to the formation of most weird al~pes of giant cella. 

see fig. lhe cytoplaSUl reaches an enormoua size, stains 

faintly, "but is not qaita h)'alln1eed. l:he nucle1 show 
a., 

ragid d1Y1sion to torm~con£lomerate of several nuclei, or 

e~se they disintegrate to form ~ large du.st-11.k:e chromatin 

masuea enclosed as it were in a delicate membrane. 

Jfurther towards the centre of the tumour the pearl 

nest formation bec~e leaa trequent, the squamous ce~ 

strands become :~ore solid and branch frequently in all 
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clirectiona. penetrating to varying depths in tlte intermoacul· 
~ a. 

ar spacee. There ia etrong aupportine connective tissue " . 

stroma. tbe aur.face is covered by an irregular neerotie 

layer of tumoar cells and exudate ln parts showing great 

excavations or fialn.tres. The stroma is more or less 1nf11-

trated with polymorph neutrophile& often forming small 

absceasee. Skin gla.nda are totally absent from the tissue 

below the tumour. fhe supramaanary gland ahows large dense 

foci ot typical flat aquamoue epithelial cella W1 th c entree 

of keratinisation (Cancroid.}. 

lJ1a.gnos1s. 

Spino-cellular carcinoma (cancroid) with t:~etastasia 

in supramammar7 ~phatic gland, 

Cle1n1£al UbtervatioQ! lJo, 17!~94. 

Angora. she-goat. aged. poor in condition. 

17.6.27 A small tumour 2 x 1 c.m.. 1& attached. above 

and to the left of anus. It 1a covered by a tluck crust of 

dry exudate and dirt, which ia securely adherent to the 

underlying tissues. ihe surrounding akin and hair are quite 

dry and fairly clean. A smear £rom surface acra.Ping waa 
d 

made, but showt only a. small number of bacteria.. .No spiro.; 

chaetes were present. 

30.6.2'1 fhe thick crusts covering tumour were 

removed with some Gif.ficul~ and lef't a raw b~eeding pro-

tuoerance. 

9.?.27 ~bick aea.b firm.q adherent to the twaour, 

Whea reaoYe4 leaYea a bleeding protuberance, each time 

smaller 'th<lft before. ~ Al thick layer ot tumour seem& to co;m.e 

of! with the scab on zemoYal. 

~ 22.7.2? ~rd circumecribed cruet covers Just a amall 

raised nodule about 1 c.m. in diameter, the remainder of 

original tumour. :tl1ere are about 2 or 3 amal.~ excreacencea 

covered by thick teD&cioua cruata next to it. t.ll remo'Yal 

auall bleeding excoriation& are lert. 
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covered by dry sca.be are present-. :&.here ia no tendency to 

produce moist exudate, the covering acabe are partly ot a 

horny nature. 

16.9.27 lmimal shorn. condition has improved marked.~)' 

result o£ advanced state o£ pregnancy. ¥erir1eum the same. 

23.;..27 The elevated areas at perineum are reduced 

in size and covered by emull cruets only. the tumour haa 

disappeared completely • although the ai te sti~l showa a 

'bleeding excoriation when the scab is removed. 

5.lo.2? Goat baa given birth to one kid during the 

night. 1·hta kid is Yery weak, and is unable to 1'eed. 
a 

13.10.27 Aid :Ceea fairly 11'-&11 after some difficulty 
A 

had been experienced in getting it to learn to stand and 

suckle. lts lega. are very weak. and inclined to give way 

under the body, spreading out at ri E.ht angle a to body on 

either aide. ihe goat iteelt· ahowe a few BUlall pa11tulea on 

perineum, which is partly covered 'by brownioh discharge 

1'rom vulTa. ~l:he recess above anae shows a tew small elevat• 

ione of ekin not covered by crunte, but presenting a euper-

ficial excoriation. 

19.10.2'1 Cruets have reappeared on the Sltlall ra.iaed. 

excoriations. 1he perineum otberwise shows a tew scattered 

p~&ules extending down the escutcheon to ~dder. 

29.10.2'1 J?u.stules healed up, few emal.l d.ry cr11ete 

aboTe anus. 

2.11.27 .i.-'hotographed .Jerinewa after remortng the dry 

crusts and dirt, leaTing the small excoriations bare. 

13.12.27 i~he eruets on being left undisturbed 

thicken considerably and eYen become partly horny and pendu

loue, being very firmly adherent to underly1ne; skin. ::imall 

surface erosions of skin can be eeen at Yarioue places near 

anua and TUlva. 

3.1.28 ~endu1oua cr~eta have fallen of£ leaT1ng small 

ulcers which heal partly and torm new acaba. 
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